
PSYCHOLOGISTS ARE GETTING 
RELIGION 

IJII WILLIA:\I H. ROUEI{TS 

AN ulronomer may be a delUloD in a abureh. lIis fellow Mtronome.... will no~ hold th .. ~ agailllt him. A physicist may ~rve 8.I!.luperinU!ndcnt. of a Sunday School. That,.,Unotd,minishhi8standingasa toientist. A ehemillt ma.y te&eh a Bible ellUla or even prea.eh lin oocMional ternlOn without endan(,'I!rinll' hi' reputation. A psyobologist who i. IUSpected of being religiol1.l is at OIlCO under IUirpicionofllCiontifieineompetence. Yet &II psyehologil\ll llllderlake t.o deal with men. women and children &II eroatures who 100>11. aDd who uperieoce bappinest or misery, they find tbemselvetl driven to tAke over some of the tunetiona of the priMt or the Dllnlster. As thoy endeavor to oarry out their dutiOll, they find themseh'eI! confronting the !!arne probillou that priMta and minist(ll'll have hOOD confronting ever sinco thore \10'_ prillllta or minist.en. SomElwhat to their IUrllrise. perhap8 even a little t.o their dismay. pIIYllhologists U6 becoming awlll'6 that lOme of the IIOlutionl they have been offering all the latell~ discoveriel of .denee are Itrangely like thoe& for whieh preaehen and thoologiall! have been contending for nearly ~wenty centuriM. The resemhlanoo grDll'll" inlight into humun needlandpossibiliti(!8doepene. A logic immanent in the faelll of human lunering and joy, more powerful than the logic of theori6!l which for .. Lime drove JlIIYehologiJts away from n!ligion. i. now driving them back to it. 
A parQcularly Itriking c..umple of the trallilationof aneient doctrine into the language of eon temporary leieoee il the todillCovery of OTigiFUlI '111. SIN. whother "original" or ineurred bad all but disappeared lrom the pma.ehing of liber",\ Protestant mini~ters when j"reud horrified the western world with his&ccoout of the Unco1UcWltlI lind the lK'J:uality of little ehildrm. No grim Puritandi"ine, no militant Father of tho C'hureh. everdel!eribod humnu nature in the rlLw in more borrifie terDU!. Which of them. we may IlaURe to &Ilk. described the impul_ of n bahy as "po!ymorphouN perver.oity·? 

Partly &II II. l"CiIu lt of the "ne",' pNychoIOlO'" theint-ellectual alld emotional atmu;phl're today il very dine"'"t from that which prevllilod 8.t the lJoe~unin~ of tbe century. We are no lonl;f!r confident of prOgJ'etf. Instead we IlJ""tl buildinl{ shelter! to protect U! from atomic bombl!. It i! ~ophini('ation today to doubtthereahty.evontbepo .. Mibility.ofl'irlue. Wraretaught 
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1.0 .WlpecL lelrisb motive«! behind even tbOM action. that seem 
mOIIL UJW:!lfilh or borole. We ean no longer permit ouneivel 
even tbe enjoyment of a "good C:OMCienee." If it bappelUl that 
.e ean find nothing in our outward behavior or in our thought.! 
witb which to reproach ounelves,~,"6 are nc"ertbel_ lure that 
tbe IInccnueiOU. of ~l\'en the best of UB i. a hideous undefW"orld 
in which horrible monlOOI"ll, like tbe dn\'i!1 in hell. ee&ll(!lell&ly 
pint M6ault.ll upon every form of dooency. From IhM under
world. we may add. they make tbeir way out in di~isel tbat 
only lhespaciallytr&inoocan penotrate. 

Wail it a lubue ironll that prompted God to Bend a IIIIvagely 
a.nti-religiOUl Jew to remind ChristilUJ! of one nf the central 
dootrinM of their fAitbr Was it anothllf inBtaneeof divine 
irony that IenL another SAv&g(lly anti-I't'ligio~ Jew, KIlTIMan:. 
to pain\ out that an ecooomic: orner bMerl IIOI('ly 00 greed Wail 
not ooly mOTa1ly revolting but pr-.etically unworkable. and 
would inevitably destroy iteeIn 

or thOM! modern prophe\.il of brael. Freud i. by far Ute 
~t&rner a.nd gloomier. )tan: looked forward to men', return 
from theeaptivity into whicb the blindn_ of tho m_ and tbe 
rtelfiah cunning of their leadel"ll had brought them. Wben the 
capitalist Babylon hu fallen. the Chosen Poople (the Proletariat) 
wiH build a New Jcruli&1em (the cla.ssle&lliooiety). From the new 
Zion ItnlllIDJI of healing will now through all the world for all 
the ill, towhich man ilsuhject. All of this will be brought about. 
not by deliberaw planning. but hy the m-e.istible lI'odoll( of a 
dinlulic.Oddly.l\IarxfailedtosoothathildiolulicwlUlonly 
a new and uncouth name for God. 

t'reud denied the reality of God under any name at all. 
There oould be no 1'1!1_ from captivity. Our human ralure 
bad ita origin in, aod 111''' Ihaped beyond the Jl(*ibility of huic 
chaogeby, a bnatalnruggieforexiBtence. Sublimation ofoUl 
WOl"llt impulllCl i. poIiIIibh.l. to be lure. but our capacity for it i! 
limlt.ed. We ani wholly incapable of building a lOCiety io which 
we 01110 find u.tisfaction or happinea. The increasing com
pleJ:ity of civiliut.ion mUllt impose e,'er more burdel1llOme d~ 
mands for Belf denial. The result mu.st be an ever increasing 
incidellceof nellrosel. I ntbeendcililizationitselfmUltcollaplll.l 
in one gigantic coUeetive nelll'Ollis! Here. wllmaywel1 now. ;sa 
twentieth oontury vel'!lion of The Day of Judgment And Ute Hell 
of t'im-but there i. no [leaveI:. 

The ""wta of our rediscovery of llin ani not m.e.tten for 
leisurely speculation. Tbey are bard and terrible faot.-han:! 
.. the beart. of Nui torturcn or Communin officia1s. lorrible 
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as the massacre at Lidice or the long agonies of Siberian working 
camps. If men are not ruled by reason and good will but by 
greed, .fear, lust and cruelty, democracy must be the worst of 
all forms of government. No people can be trusted with freedom. 
The state is under no obligation to concern itself with the welfare 
of its individual citizens. Resistance to its will must be crushed 
by ruthless force. Important questions must be decided, to 
paraphrase Robert lngersoll, not by discussion but by concussion. 

Whether it calls itself Freudian or "scientific," psychology 
agrees with religion in its emphasis upon the ravages of guilt and 
the necessity for release. The psychotherapeutic procedure 
presents a number of parallels with the practice of confession. 
(That is not to say that the two are identical.) The therapist 
may practice the self-effacement of the psychoanalyst, the 
"permissiveness" of "non-directive" therapy, or the re-assuring 
calm of the eclectic. All of these encourage complete confession 
and hold out the promise of absolution. When the therapist and 
the patient together have done their work well, the burden of 
guilt "rolls away." The patient leaves with a sense of freedom 
and cleanness and with new hope and courage. The revivalist 
war whoop, "I'm saved, saved, SAVED!" is scarcely more exuber
ant than the expressions of those who have been "saved" by 
scientific techniques. 1 

At its best the psychotherapeutic interview re-enacts, as 
Professor Paul Tillich has so strikingly pointed out, one of the 
central Christian mysteries-the mystery of "justification by 
faith. " 2 The patient comes to the therapist, principally 
because he cannot accept himself. He finds himself accepted, 
though he is convinced that he is unacceptable. He is accepted 
not because he is good or loveable, but in spite of the fact that 
he is bad and repulsive. 

Lucy Freeman supplies details. 
It is as ·though he pleads, ''Please believe in me

no one else ever has. Please trust me-no one else ever 
has. Please love me-no one else ever has!" He seeks a 
love that will forgive him his anger and hate, recognizing 
it as the only way he knew to fight his fear. He seeks for a 
love that will allow him to lose his loneliness. He searches 
for someone who will care enough about him so he may care 
for and trust himself. 3 

The therapist's questions are unsparing. They anticipate 

1. For a really delightful account of release obtained from scientific counseling read the letter quoted 
in Seabury's HtYUJ Jesus Heals OIU' Minds Today, p. 67-68. 

2. In the concluding chapter of his book, The Ca....ageloBe. Yale University Press, 1952. 
3. Freeman, Lucv. Hope/or the Troubled, p, 49 Crown Publishers, inc., 1953. 
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and fruttrate every e,·lIliion. They break do"n c,ery d .. fclllIC. 
Tbey expoeeevery dooeptiolL Yet the ohj<,<" i~ never condemn .... 
tion. There ill only encoura.~men' 10 flU.'e roaJitiflll. to ael,;now
ledge errOl", limitatioll and guilt. ,\"ain J.uey Preeman has 
SLated the matl.(or with adnllrablelueidity. 

/Ie dOOI not want me to think in «lrm~ of what J 
"should" or "should not" do but what I fl'l'l like doing. 
~'or unlOli I do. I .hall be unable to build II lifo hll8t!d on 
purpo6einswadofdooeJt·.' 
Acknowledgement of failure and sin ill 1I0t pennitted to 

end in dOlipair. Tho paUMt gains toura~ to a.ecept himse'lf. 
When onc hall fully faced the WOnltin on.-ell. and no longer 
triM to dcny or conooaJ it, one may bt>J;:in to build a new life. 
That new lire will be bealthier.slronger, tnoreuBCluJ,andhappier 
than tbe one whi('h .u based on evuion and preleMe. 

"Only the prielltJ,y man." Profeaof Tillich has warned. 
"can be II. complete psyehiatrist. One who undertakes to 
deal with guilt And lhame. fear and hate. lu~t. ~ &lid cruelty. 
lit with love. joy, courage and hope lese Beriou"'y. on any ]o~'er 
plano, or from My inferior moth'ation, I'M gh'o only !uperfidal 
relief and may do serious harm." 

Though some p~ychoana.ly~tII and psyehia tril\.ll may be 
shooked at tho suggeet.ion thll~ they art' in nny way "pri!!"tly." 
thoirt.rainin"i.deliberatelydosiglled toduvulopjultth08O 
qualitiN of mind and helU"t----ilr of intellect aud ~motion-
that have a1wllYs ehlU"acterized prie&1.iI aud nlluiSk'TII at their 
best. To minister to lIuman 8uffering and need, to IIwaken 
hope, to cal l forth courage and 10 8trengthen reeolution. priel5t 
and psychiatrist mWlt both develop. Ihorou,ll"hgoing and nn
ninehing realism. Th~y must be IIble to confront tbe mOllt 
repulsive and hid~ facl.il of hlllD&II ~TOn.gdoing without 
rovulsion or dismay. CompM!Sion mU8t _aUow up horror or 
di.'!gUSt. Both mWlt have a deep faith in human beingfl. lind 
mWlt be able to see clea:rly the pOMibilitiOll of health. happineSti 
and hoeauty tllat He within even thOAe human beiOWl that tMleTli 

mOl!t unpromisill,l(. They must hoe able to speak with l!onfiderlte 
-born of their own victories over eonfUllion, doubt and weak
n_. Both mUlt be acquainted with the 10UI"('(l1 from which 
men. women and children can draw guidl\.fl6e. cour~ ILlld cheer. 
Both. finlllly, mlL'lt be dedicated ])f!I"!IOnl, seeking finlt of all to 
li~htcn lhe burdcn. that press 80 heavily upon m&llkind. 

Almoat innumel1lble pa.llS8g(.'O! from the IlIII.lma. from Christ
ian conf_ion lind prayer throughout the eenlUriCil and from 
---;:-r:;;;;;..L-.., .... ~_,-.. .. ""'. c-_l",.'"' 
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h,ymateaneasily be ","phrased in the language of OUTllOntem.por&ry psychotherapy. The 139th PMlm i. not 100 long to quote in full. ~ote in what detail itd8leribeto the pr~ of tberapywith God .. the therapi~t. o LORD. thou bMtaearebed me and known me. Thou knolrMt my down~ittin~ and min~ uprising; Tbou undentandesl my !.bought af&r off. Thou compasseth my path and my lying down. Tbouarta.equaint.edwitba.llmywa.r--For there is not a word in my tongue. But 10, 0 LORD, thou Imo_t it altogether. Thou hlLSt beBetme behind and b&fort" . • 'nd laid thine hand upon me. or a patieot tod-.v we would say that he lOOn rcalizCII tbat the prohill( -.rill not "top until every .-:ret ahalM or regTet or longing is laid hare 

The tint reaot.ion is onll of repulsion, f6&l'. night, or r91riSI.&nee. The f~ of the poetry are those r>f three thousand yean ~o and a (lulture very different frmn our own. The uperienecl is .. ery like that of great num~ r>f _n aDd womflll. ... ". 
Sueh knowledge is too wondorlul for mil; lIb high. r (laDnotatwn unto it. Whither ahall I go (rom thy Spirit~ Or whither _hall I nee from thy preeen«!? If I ascend up into heaven. thou &rt there: If J make my bed in hell. behold thou art there. If I take the winp of the morning, And dwell in the uUermnstpa.rl.ll of the sea: Evcnth_shalltb,yhand lea.dme, And thy n,-bt band ah.all cover me. If I say. Surely the darlm8llllh"n cover me; f;venthenightlballbelill'ht~tmll. Yea, thll d&rkne611 hideth not from thee; The dark~ and the light are both lUike to thel'. ~'orthouhast~mYl"llillll: Thou hMt eovered me in my mother'. womb. Little by little the rtlIIinaneEI bnlllu down before tbe releotl_ but kindly and strangely eorn!orting probi!1it. WondllJ' is born, and with wonder a new hope. I will prnise thee: for I am fearfully and wonderfully .... , 

:\[arvellouB are Thy worb; 
Andthatlll.Yaou1lrnowethright~'e1l. 
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:\lylJUbata.noowaano\hidfromTh~ 
Wben I w .. made in IIOCrol.. 
And cunowlly wrought in tbe 10wNt part of tbe eartb. 
Thine eye- did IlOO elY substance. yct being imperfeet: 
And In '£113 Book all my memoon were written, 
Wbicbincontinuanccwerefaahioned, 
When as yet there WM none of them. 
How preciouslllso are Thy though~ unto me. 0 UDd; 
1I0wrreati.tbelumoftheml 
It I .hould count thOrn. they aro more in num~r 

than the sand; 
When! awakc. I lUll It ill with 'l'hoo. 

Nowremltance, flight and eV&IIion turn to rapturouaidenti
fiealion. At fint it i,'oo exuberant. Again we must remember 
the tim, and the eultural background from whi .. h the rsalmi~t 
~, ... 

Surely Thou wilt a1ay the wicked, 0 Uod: 
Depart from me therefore. ye bloody men. 
For they lpeak against Thee wiekodly, 
And Thine enemillll take Thy name in vain. 
Do not I hate them, 0 Lord. that hate Theo? 
And am not I gri~ved with thoae that riM! up 19aiDl!t 

'I'hoo? 
I bate them with porleet hatred; 
I count them mine enemies. 

In the end the patient joins with the divine 'l'berapist.. 
lintintbeworkotanalysill-

SeaN!b me. 0 God. and know my heart: 
TTy me and know my thoUibt.s: 
And _if tbent be any wicked way in me. 

and l&IItly in the planning of a O(IW way of life
And 16ad me in the .. ayeverlutilli. 

PtycbolOflY ~ with Cbristian thinking in lfa(:ing 
lin t.Q crude IIIlfishness and l!g(Hlenlrieity. Psyehology and 
religion ",,"1"00. too. in affinning tbe nood tor conversion. FreUd. 
indoed. demanded III!Q eonv(ltl!ion~. To att.ain the p!ycho!og:ieal 
stature of a normal adult every individual must. be con,·ert.ed 
from the pleMure principle t.o the fact or ntality prin(lip!e. 
&lid from lICit love t.o objeet love. Somo would want \0 add a 
third-trom ago-oontricity to cooperation. Failure to undergo 
mehaeonvenion l"CIIult3inanellrDticOl"p.yebopathicpenonal
,,>,. 

Tbe ehangllll may be gradual or abrupl. That abnlpt 
and extelllive ehanget of behaviOl'" pattern' do oeeur i ... of 
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eeu1'!lll, firmly establi~hed. Saint Paul Btatoo !.he matter suecineUy, "It any man bo in ChriSl, he is a new crenture; olli tbi~ AI"I.\ pMSed away; behold aU lbin~ Ill"'tl booome new.' (II Corinthians, 5: 11). Jobn 'faseficld wrote in groate. detail: 

Idid not think. 1 did not BtrivC, 
The deep peace blU"!!t my me alil'e; The bolt.ed door had broken in, r kn ....... that I Wall dead toBin. 
I knew that Chrilt had given me birth To brother all the lIOulB onl.'Bl"th. And overy bitd and every bcut 
Should ahara the crumbs broko at the fMIIL' The transition from primitive Nareissism and egocentricity to object lo,"e and cooperation with onc's fellows is affected throlll!'h idrnliJicalion. The word is a pa.rtieullU"ly bappy Belootion. The imllortance of ri(lld identification~ il obviouBly immense. Christianity and Buddhism have in'listOO upon identification with all mankiud, all wide as human need and deeper thanevcn the natural CrIlovinl:' for lifcand lICCurily.' Vincent Sbeoa.n found a saint &lIlOllt:" the Connnuuist.s.. Rayna Prohme felt a genuine relationship to all forms of hwnan life. That .... as Ihe 6!l!lcnce of it. T o her the Cbilll!lle eoolie Wall .. nother pMt of the whole life. rich. various. cruel and immeMO. that Bhe shil.TOO to thl! I!xtent of ber umil!! in space and time. She could not !!OO IL Chinetl(l coolie beILten and half ~tNved. r«Iueed to tbllillvel of the bClal!ts. without feeupg berIIClf also boaten and half BtaM'ed. deJ.:TAded and oppreued; and Ihe part of her that rl!oolled Mainst this horror (her mind and spirit) was innexibly fIllIolved by now n(lVer to lie down under the monstrous IY${.(!ffi of thl! world. '[an'$ inhumanity to man _med to her IL groat d"l!.l mOl"6 than that: it Wall an inhum.a>tity of ona part of the Bame body to another. The Shan~hai entrnpeneul"!! who employed thousands of Cbinese men, women a.nd children at darvation wagea tor twelvl! and fourteen boul"!! a day wern, to her, like the hand~ of a body cutting off ii.& IOKS.' In it.. wnts, martyn, prophets. heroM and adventure" 
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religion oftersa Va!Jt &l'Tay of PE'nonaJitia ot pat beauty and power. Idelltification with luch tigur811 cannot fail t.o enrich lite and render it produntivc. "The eommunion of aainlll," 
tbereali1.alion that one belongs Loa great and gloriousehurch. 
world-wide and etornal in i19 mClnoorship and ministry, is a 
~taining power. Even palrioti~m faJls Ihort ot it in breadth 
Illldriohn-. 

The mystics' e~ence of "union" may appell.T a htUe 
mort! plausible. aod perhaps a littJeruoreaUracti\'Ellomodern men &tid women, if we think of it ... "idontification." One may 
"identity" with the whole eosmOl. "arcus Alln!lills voiood 
sunh idcntitieation in the diPlifioo language befitting a Roman emperor &Ild a SLoie-

Everything harmoni~611 with me whieh is hannooioufi 
to Thoo, 0 Univene. ~olhing for me ill too early or 
too la~, whieh i8 in time for Thee. Everything is Cruit 
for mo which 'l'by 6(IU(IUS bring, 0 Nature: from Thoo 
areal! things. in'fhoo aroall thingll. w 'l'hooaU things 
retunl.' 

Thomlll! TrahernI'>. an English mystic of the 17th century, I» 
came lyril'!l1 

You nover enjoy thllwor!d aright till the Ilea iUlelf 
nowsinyourveios,tillyollareclothedwitb tbehe&\'eus 
anderowned witb thostlU"ll.' 
,\t the beightof Burb experience IllI feeliD&' of IIIlparatenl'8ll isdiSflOh·oo. A1!eouniet j8quifltoci. One iB at rest yet ehargud 

with lreml'lldom energy. The my~tiel' id8lltifieation .... ith God. even mOfllthan thepatriot'a with hi~eounl./'y. derivCli reinfon'e
ment &Ild intensificatiOn from a vision of "a !1)ll'>nrlor -0 over
whelming that all considerations of 8afety lUll driven from the mind.'" 

WheDftafelyean betorgott.en.lIIleurityis .... on. 
There are two kindll of lIIleurity: One .... hen lhe futunl 

il guatlln~; tbe oth~r when the I'rt'llent is rigbt. 
TIUs latter is the &ense of religious froodom and nlligiou! 
security: Froodom, because one kno .... s tbat one', own 
per!IOnalily is ultimately unimportaot; -:!Iltity, because 
one knoW1 that the Kingdom of Love ill the onty thiD&' 
""ort!! h\'ing for ...... orth Buffering for. it need be, worth 
dying for.' 
W_itnotfOl'thllvilrionofllplendor.thlln'alizationof 

rj~~~~~1~~!5~~~~,~u-.r_. 
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one'. perllonal insignificance would be devutatiug. The mystie 

finda it liberating and uplifting. Empty of IIClf, he ;1 glorioUlIy 

fillod with that which ia immeasurably more utisfying than 

even the m(&t oomplete ma.lir.ation of hi, merely seUisb or natural 

aiDa. lA4ing bill very life, he really hel:in8 to live. 

The old, old paradosi. notjUlt II religioUlloracJe. Iti. a 

eentral principle of peycbotherapy. Mental diBOroers. 10 fllJ" 

&II they lIJ"e not the result of bodily infection or injury, have 

their origin for the mo" part in a petly concern for 11M. The 

cure. wben that it achieved, oon,i8\.1 almOlit wholly in per

luading the patient to take an interest in BOmething eJ.e, or 

In other pel1lOnl. A limpJe distraction way be sufficient to 

effoot a toJlll"able adjU5t.ment to ordinary situatiolU. I have 

been told of a man who lavod himself from "nen'Ous break

down" by making a collection of the topa from milk bottle •. 

While we mu!t cOIij,'Tatulate him upon IJU(lh an euy l .... y out oJ 

his diUicultie., .... e may well wonder whotber a thoroughgoing 

identification .... itb BOmelllJ"g(lrobjootor BOmeurgent "cause"' 

nright not ha"eeffoote<i a deeper, mOr8t'omprehen!iveintegratioo 

and one more likely 1.0 prove productive. 

Prayer is obvioully n!latod to auto-BuggMtiOn. The bene

ficial effects of "good"' and pet"SiSl/!nt auto-z~tion &rf! 

generally aclmowJedgro. All this is not to lay that prayer is 

onluauto-llUgg8!Ition. Dllllelir/in pmyeri,alBOOften the result 

of aulo-IIuqeI!tion, of oontinually l!Uggesting to o~lve. that 

the universe i8 a vut but purpOlJeIOl1ll moohanilUD. Tilere is 

uo way t-o _ape auto-lIUggelltion. We can only ebOOllOll the 

luggestiOna. 
Then! il no reallon why prayer cannot be bol/l auto-tluggeetion 

Imd a \rUe communion .... ith a conuine Reality. If there iB 

lu('h a Being as those who pray believe tben! il. we ,hould ItiD 

have to approach llim .... itb eertain I'reliminariel, to cultivate 

a IleWlitivenllU to l!Ueb eommunicatioDll all He may grant to 

UI. and 00 fin.~ new iWlightaand resolvet1 by nliteration. It 

i'po8IIible!.owriteallth_oflaaonlyaut0-6u{tgeItion: but 

that may not be the mOllt aocurnte aceounting. They DULY also 

be conditions for an esperience 01 reality and trutb open to any 

wbo wi.l1 undertake tho venture. 

l-'rom theltilling of aU CQllflicts, lhe quieting ofcla.moroua 

deRirl'Jll, ami the direction of thought to lublime objects wilh 

which men can readily identify theIlllK'lvOl1, freedom and peaee 

do nlIIult. Estraordinary ineight.e are won, IhM prove thcm

seJVI'Jll of tbe patest praoloieal .... ortb. Ne .... energy. joy and 

ref""lunen~ are other rewlU"d .. 
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~'roQuontly the gainl are of groat importanoo for !JO(!iety. 
The life of prayer and the life of active I!tlrvice are like two oan! 
ofa boat. To pull Ilither sJone is to spin in acirole of futility. 
It thore is to be progress. the two must work together in proper 
balance. 

The convllrgence of psychology and religion is ground for 
high hope that each will enrich the other. PBYchology can 
ser\'e rcligion by clarifying cert.o.in religious ideas. Thu" re
ligion asaertli, ·'The W&glIII of sin is death." (Homans 6: 23). 
Psychology can dooumtlnt the statement that very few of us are 
fullyslive. Wefailtowinhappim:morpen.ee,becauSllwtloa.rry 
about with UB burdlln! of guilt, shamo, hate. envy and fear, 
Because WII cannot tully idllntify ourselves with our felloW!! or 
Btrive for what Adler has fI.O happily ca.llod "!.rue goals." ",'e 
live in fe&l"of one another. 'l'hewitehCII' broth offe&l'!l, hatreds 
and groods forees groat nations into ever more dova.stating 
W"",, and within nations sets da.ss against class. PBYchology 
e&Il aid the preacher or the revivalist in awakening a deep and 
tenifying"conviationofsin.·' 

The text just quoted concludes, "but tho gift of God is 
eterna.l life.'· Psyahology aannot promise eternal life. at least 
not yet. It can provide pointen a.long tho way to fuln(u of 
lite, Itoonfirrrul religion'B insight that love i , !la.lvation. ThllR 
Erich ~'romm ha.s written-

Thel'l3 is no more convincing proof that the injUDGtion 
·'Love thy neighbor M thyself' is tho mOllt important 
nann of living and that its violation is the basio csuse of 
unhappincsK and mental iUnCSII than the evidence gatho:.rod 
by tho psychoanalyst. Whawvcr oomplainta the neurotic 
patient, may have. wha\.over symptofll8 ho may present 
are rooted in hia iMbility to love. . . . . Analytic 
thLtapII i4 ,uential/II an ptlempt 10 help the pali~Rt r~paiR 
iii. ClIpaalll for lotoe. If this aim is not fulrilled. nothing 
butsurtace changes ean heeffacted.' 

h this more than a. commentary upon St. John', compact utter
ance, "We know that WI! have passed out of doath iuto life. be
cause we love thll brethren"? (1 John, 3: L5). Through its 
dotailed ~tudy of m&n'1I noed for love, moreover, and ot the 
obsta.clllll love mu~t overcome and tho pittalls it must avoid, 
psychology can corrobora\.o and enrich Saint Paul's great hymn 
to love. 

A.9 psychology clari!iBII many of the ideM with which reli-
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!{ion isconeerned, Wll can conridently expect tbatit willeorteet 

uaggemtiolll Md misplaeed empba&es. Pwycbology call aid 

religion &110 in pro~'iding tecbnique. by wbich re[igioUll individu

al. and group' ean achieve the goal. towan;l which they are 

strhing. The ~nt den·lopments of procedures for meMurinl'( 

group opinion and attitude.. for 6(h'ertiKing aDd pl'QpafCaDda. 

and for the management of I~ grouP' open! up exciting 

opportunilie. and IU'OWieB even m~ l'.J:eiting bopes. 

Heligion needs lueb technique! today. So do dmuoeraey 

and liberalilllll. ep till nI,lW, the CommuniBUI are tar in advanee 

of us. TOOy have radueed trouble-makin", almOllt to a .elence. 

'I'bey bave made a mueh more de~ed and intensl''ll study of 

methods tor developing and aggravating soei.l tetlEioUl than the 

rolt of UlI have for promoting good will. They operate otunerOIU' 

.. hool.in wbichyoung people are trained til beoomeprofellllional 

riwolutionariOi. All Ihi. makeoo it imJ')eRtive that""" sbouJd 

take prompt and vigoroutl eounl.Cr mca~lIl1'eL 

R.cligion can eontribut.eu much to JIIIychoJogy .. psycliology 

t'an \orol.~OtL Itillimmentely to the erodit of religion that 

il hAIl ill&i.~ted that human motivation il far more ('()I:IlplH thaD 

biologically oriented thinken have been inclined to allow. "::'Ilan 

doe- not live by bread alone." i, .. profound religious inligbt.. 

It is &I~o verified .eientilic fact. Even if 1\'e add the !leX urlrll 

to the bunger drive, we are still Car fl'tllIl any adequa~ analysil 

QI' dMenpt.lon 01 human moti"eL' 

An increasingly realistic and more nearly cornpietfl lcno1\

ledge of human motintion brirlgs to liKh~ powurlul compuiliionl 

tbat at 1e&8~ IWD very different from the merely biologic drivOi 

tba~ p'yehologista fun di8eovered. (tor the limple rUlIOn, in

deed, that tbey could haniJy lnilli them), and .hi .. b tbey too 

quickly took to be the only demands \0 wbieh men needed kI 

adjUIIl. W. ~laeKeile Dixon', iaoguaee verrs on poetry-. 

but he staled 1I000r rac~ IIOber. that is. IJI any taeto> can be 

in the fantaatic and all but incredible world that modern .eieooe 

preeen .. for our contemplation.-when he WTOtf!: 

The astonishilll: thing about the human being i . not 

110 much his intelleet aDd bodily Itructure, profoundly 

my5~riOUl All they are, The .. tonishing and leuL com· 

pr'Gbensible thillJ!' about him ill hi~ range of vision; hill 

Y1Ue into the infinite diat.anee; hill lonely p..wOD few' id_ 

and idea111, far removed f7mn hi. material lurroundillgl and 
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animal aetiviti6ll, and in no way IllggeIItod by tbcm, yet 
for wb.ioh, sueh is hi8 a.ffootioll, be is willing to endure toils 
and privations, to sacrifice pleuUTel, to dUdain grieb 
and frustrations, and for which in rating them above b.iB 
own life. be will stand until hedi8ll; ~heproroupdconviclion 
that if potb.iIlll' 00 worth dyinlr for, nothing is worth living 
r~. 

Theinncr truth is that every llUUliy b.iUllieiflLCI'OILtor, 
bybirthandn8tll.rellnlU"tist,8n~biteetlUldfal!hioner 
of worlda. If tb.is be madn---'lUld if the univ_ be the 
ma.ahine IOmo think it, II very oostMy of madneu it mOlit 
manifl'lllliy ill- DODe the leu it is the IUDIU'Y in which con
silt. tho romance of lifo, in which li Oll our chief glory and 
our only hope.' 
Sueh idealistic 0/' IpirituaJ motivCII are doubtlesllR lome 1II(Ivrootod in, orderivod from, orrclated to. the biologieurges. 

The end nlIIult. &r8 very diffonmt., however. from the beginnings; and the ·'.ome way'" by whieh they lU"e derived is certainly long, 
inlrieal.e and ob&eure. The rk!("u"JV for a spiritual BU~rttnl(lture upon the biololrie basoment ha..~ boon well exproued 
by the Rev_nd Bernard Idding1 Bel1-

1'hl!re will be no rooovlJry of Berenity, no mutual 
patience IIl.llfieion~ for fr:at.ernity, until 1iI'tl learn oUNeh'611 
&lid teach our boys and girl. that nnleu human beings be
'lOme ereati"e IU"USUI they remain petulant children, danger-
OWl, predaloory, To be Utilt and lo,'er. that il the 
dOlltined end of man.' 
BeeaU58 1iI'tl al'e not utisl& or lovenl, we find oUl"llCh·etI facing 

\.he reIIll·onsibility. almoot the probability. that mankind II-ill de.Uoy itself. The eellu of biolOgical motivation. 1lC.'e8I!IIl"}' .. it is, is cramped, damp and gloomy, WI! ca.n never achieve 
a heal~by mawrity, until ",'e eome up out of i~ into the fred! air 
and sUl1:l!hine of ,pirih'l!l life. We must rema.in '"petulant, 
da~ous.llrOO.atory··until .... e.uooeedinbuildingtruehometi 
for man'. spirit. In IhllB8 dllYS of hydrOj(1jn bombs Md even mere frightful weapons, ~uch ~tnllltUre8 are no longer l\lXllries 
we can get along without, if we must. They are nfUUII'f., if weare to IllrVive--eV(lD 8.IIanimlilil. 

Seienoe, philOllOpby and religion .... ork !'o1,:ether mon effect.-
ively, when 8ILCh B(lrv~"II .... a bad conscience for the other tll'a. Eacb is the eqJnlSIIion of a b&.s.i(l human need. Science is man's 
struggle to froo himself from wi8hful thinking IUld speculation 
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that strays too far from ita ba.se in experience. In that it I, a 
strug&:le againat human finitude. it it & 'Witne.. to man', yeaming 
for infinhy. Philo-ophy i. the remind~f that all kuo'Wledge i. 
only "inpart:' hitthepenistent proteBt lhatnothing what
ever i •• o aimple &II common beli'lf. ofllCicnce, orreligion.up
pOSOll. Ileiigion koopi alive the flame of diileontent with all 
actualachievemellt, whether of knowlodge, or artistic creation, 
or eonduot--yet never permita tbat dillConwnt to sinJr into do.. 
pair. 

Psychologists ha"e done execllent 'Work, along witb pby. 
siologiBtI, in deHeribi~ hUm&n nudf: tor food, water, air, 
elimination, He..llIILtisfaelion, and 80 on. TIley havo done well. 
1.00, in anaJYlOing human d«iu.. They bve dealt 1018 adequate. 
Iy withropocilit •. 

Than! are possibilitiea within aU human being>! of which 
they may never ~ome aware, but which, once they are called 
into Mtivity, mAY yield the doopMt and mOlit inwnse IIILtidllCtion, 
Psychotberapy in any form, or simple counseling. is largely 
an attempt to lead patient!! int.o experience. of lIILt.isfactionl 
which tbe paDcn'" do nOl know exbt or are p<lR8ible. Soml'tinlel 
the aU.ompt to dn tbat ellCounters I trong n.wistanCft} (rom en· 
trenched be:liersand cofl3ClioulIdeairea. 

Roligion evokili extnLOrdillary behavior and experiences.. 
In doing so it bringll to light capacitillll that in all probability 
would otherw-i8e nEwer be suspected. Thia mui~hEIII our under
standing 01 human nature and enJ&rg911 tbe field of psychology. 

UeligioD voicl!II illl prow.t alto against immature and over-
simplified progranu. fOl" intogrD.ting activity around inadequate 
projOOttl or principles. I t ~tanda invincibly again" complote 
id'lDtifieation with any ideal or caU38 short of the very higllEllit. 
EVBD patriow.m, .. Edith Cavell so splendidly aaid. "ill not 
enougb." Muchl_~orthyofdovouoD arn8uchidea1sllllth~ 
of amast&r ra.oo. an ooonomioor-aciaiollUlll. or a ruohTer. Evon 
··the Ameri~an way of lite" is not enou~b 

Nothing short of tho est.&.blisbmentin Il.U tho world of tho 
Kingdom of Hoa.ven. II.nd making God giOriOUl in Yle eyCil of 
all men and women can ~Ive the dissonllDC(lll of individual 
and -acial conflict. Mlln and woman wiD continue to fool .. 
deficit, \'aguely. &II thoy might foci tho lack of IlUmo unknown 
but _ntial vitamin, until tbey bave given themaelvOll without 
reserve to that which ia so glorious that it deservea 6vorythill/{ 
manoangive . 

• 'rom the mutually enriehin( interaction of psychology 
and ",ligion _ may confideDt./y expee' new and important 
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phii08Ophie&l insighu. The more undcf'IItanding we achieve of 

hUlIl&Dpenonality, the more appa.rent it boeomell that .. univOJ'li(l 

whieh hAsproduccd pcnonalitjeos and can be counted upon to 

eontinue producing them must be .. very different !rind of & 

univOJ'li(l from one whioh would have ,topped short at oeean. 

and continenta. or even .. tchimpanseea. 
New insi'l'ht.9 will arise alIa becaule our OOImlology. our 

view of the universe. is affected or colored by our emotional 

re&QtiOnl. Children from poor families. there is reuon to believe. 

HI coin. l1.li IlIrgw than do children from f&miliet in which the 

5&IllecoiUlllLl'tl not so highly valued. SophilO!lOphere. and the 

relit of WI wbo ILI'tl not philO8Ophcn.. project our feclingt into 

our world views. We tend to .t~ tho kind of a univel'le ~ fed 

wemulthave. 
Under the devilish spell of Ad&m Smith and Charlel! Darwin 

we have 16II.nloo to vimr the universe ... a heartl-. pllrpO&('ieu. 

mMningiess mecbaniam. Thcre are gTound. t.o Sll3pect that 

thil view is not the produet of.cienee aIone, butil to SOD18elltl>nt 

a projection and rationalization of our primitive eelfillhnellll. 

Area.lizationthathappin_,b1~_.sa1,...tionilatl6
allt 

possible. if that ever wins wide a.ooept.ance, will certainly W/U'lU 

the harsh outline. of the universe our .cience pictun'lll toohy. 

It nay even be that the majestic linoomenl.8 of GOD will bo IIOOn 

Ilg&in, u though they had been there all the time, drawn in 

invi&ible ink. waiting only to be wannoo by hope and love. 


